Nancy Ann Woolf Hilmo
April 22, 1944 - April 4, 2020

Nancy Ann Woolf Hilmo passed away peacefully on Saturday, April 4, 2020 in American
Fork, Utah of complications related to COVID-19. She was born April 22, 1944 in Idaho
Falls, Idaho to Reid and Gladys Woolf. She graduated from Idaho Falls High School in
1962 and Brigham Young University in 1969 with a Bachelor’s Degree in Elementary
Education. She married Walter J. Hilmo on June 11, 1966. Together they had seven
children and raised them in Southern California. They divorced in 1991 and Nancy moved
with her children to Orem, Utah to be closer to her parents.
One of Nancy’s gifts is her ability to perceive people. She is wonderful at talking one-onone to help others figure out how to solve their problems. She taught her children to love
the poor and the down-trodden and to not judge anyone until they had walked in their
shoes. Nancy was preceded in death by her parents, Reid and Gladys Woolf, and by her
brother, Ronald Woolf. She is survived by her brother, Donald Woolf, and her seven
children: Dave (Tess) Hilmo, Heather (Scott) Palmer, Mike (Sarah) Hilmo, Rob (Lu) Hilmo,
Bryce (Kim) Hilmo, Justin (Janell) Hilmo, Chad (Maya) Hilmo. She also has 28
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. She is loved dearly by her family.
Condolences may be expressed at http://www.bergmortuary.com.

Comments

“

Gentle. Compassionate. Giving. Selfless. Excellent mother. Loved the outcast and
rejected. We shared love, life and laughter. The most beautiful blue eyes.

No one important, except to her. - June 03, 2020 at 07:30 PM

“

The funeral service was most wonderful. What a beautiful legacy of faith has been
left with all of you—her posterity. In childhood Nancy and I shared many happy
memories. In adulthood we lived far apart and I missed out on so much. Nancy is my
cousin and I feel honored to be family with her. Uncle Reid and Aunt Gladys were
very kind to me always. I can see that all of you, her children, will carry on the family
traditions of your past. May the Lord bless you all. Thank you for blessing me today
with your faith in the Savior of the world and your good cheer in living life to its fullest.

Larrie Woolf Christensen - April 16, 2020 at 01:35 PM

“

I am blessed to have served Nancy at Stonehenge as a member of the Relief Society
Presidency of the 45th Branch that served there. I will always remember her loving
kindness and optimism, her expression of thanks, her beautiful smile, her love of
those around her, her listening ear, and many more things she gave to me. I’ve
thoroughly enjoyed coming to know her better as I witnessed the unprecedented
memorial service via technology. Grateful for your family, and your special thoughts
regarding your mom. She was and IS a wonderful woman in every way. Thanks for
sharing personal and fun memories. I said as I left her room one Sunday, “I’ll see you
later” she said, “someday I’ll see you, too!” So now we will see each other in a better
place someday. I loved her.
Ellen Madsen

Ellen Madsen - April 16, 2020 at 01:24 PM

“

Cheryl Hilmo-Hendricks and family purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of
Nancy Ann Woolf Hilmo.

Cheryl Hilmo-Hendricks and family - April 16, 2020 at 11:46 AM

“

Nancy, I never met you in this life but your goodness was evident in three of your
sons that I was able to spend time with through my daughters who were friends with
them. Rob, Justin and Bryce were such fine young men when I met them. They were
funny and fine, gentle and kind, all traits that come from your good training and
loving nurturing. There is much to be said about a mother who instills those excellent
traits in teenage boys. I know that in adulthood these boys, now men have achieved
much.
Robb, Bryce, Justin: my very sincerely sympathy goes out to you to lose your Mother
to this horrible unseen plague that has taken so many far before their "time". I am
saddened for this emptiness which has been left to you, to your children and their
children. It's cruel and unnecessary.
But we know the full plan of our God for us all and the special blessings which come
to the believers and the doers in this testing phase of our existence and we know the
glorious promises which will be fulfilled in the eternities. Your mother isn't going to get
a long sleep. She is going to keep working happily to be the help on the other side
that she was in many lives here on heart.
The whole Rich family is sending love and prayers. Linda Rich

Linda O Rich - April 14, 2020 at 09:25 PM

“

Tess, So sorry for your loss. Thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Donna Patten

Donna Patten - April 14, 2020 at 11:18 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
-Bob and Shari Wheeler

Bob Wheeler - April 11, 2020 at 03:24 PM

“

Lavender Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Nancy Ann Woolf Hilmo.

April 11, 2020 at 01:22 PM

“

Nancy was selfless and a gentle spirit. She saw the goodness in others and lead by
example. I have fond memories and cherish the sweet friendship we had. I look
forward for our reunion one day on the other side of the vail.

gaylene higgins - April 10, 2020 at 11:30 PM

“

I loved Nancy. It seems she always had a smile on her face and i loved to be around
het

Marie woolf Tomecek her Aunt. Reid's - April 10, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

Many sweet memories shared with this wonderful woman. When returning from my
mission to France we share some pretty special moments of her joys and life. So
happy to have been able to call her my niece, my friend, and my eternal niece. So
impressed with her continuous upbeat qualtiy when going through so many difficult
trials. May her glorious ushering in to the resting place - or "go to work place" on the
other side of the veil be glorious and rewarding. We have all been enriched because
of her. Love her so much for it. Gordon

Gordon Woolf - April 10, 2020 at 01:10 PM

